Hallelujah! Join The Chorus
KING P. M. with Refrain.

1. Hal - le - lu - jah! Join the cho - rus! Flow - ers bring! An - them's sing!
2. Hal - le - lu - jah! He is ris - en! Lil - ies bring! Chil - dren sing!
3. Hal - le - lu - jah! Tell the sto - ry! Ros - es bring! Car - ols sing!

With the an - gels bend - ing o'er us, Raise the song to Christ our King!
Life has come from death's dark pris - on! Prais - es to our glo - rious King!
Hail the ris - en Lord of Glo - ry, Prince of Peace and Sav - ior King!

Refrain